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George Gardner spollred what rTepult-
tion he had secured in other fights
by deliberately saving himself from a
knockout or straight decision by foul-
Ing Jack Iloot last night in what was to
have been a 20-round go in San Fran-
clavo.

That the foul wns intentional Is cer-
tain in the minds of itoot and his friends.

'ip to that time, with one exception,
f(ardner was getting all the worst of it,
though taking the aggressive most of the
time. Root showed \'eve'rnss and gin-
eralship while (Cardnt'r went inll pll mell
or fought away in wild t\\ings that the
Chicago boy easily avoi\ded.

(iGardner had his left eye nelrly cloised
with a right punc'h in the secotnd round
and he went wild front that on. In the
fourth round he sent Itoot down for four
seconds with a wicked right punch that
landed on the ear, but the clever HIousce-

Iman portege showed his headwork biy
clinging until he had recovered.

Gardner began fighting low and In the
sixth round two plain fouls were called
by Root's second but not allowed. In
the seventh round Root kept going in
like a well timed machine and it was
plain that Gardner stood no show of
winning. Then It was that the Lowell
fighter saved himself bty a foul.

As Root came In with a left to the jaw
and a right intended for the heart,

ordner drove a straight right, applar-
ly for the stomnach, but wicih ctrutght

,it squarely int the groin. Itoot stood
cliiltovatdle for the spailce of three see-
aonds and then sank to thue floor wlit a

grant whicith showed the painl he sutf-
fired. It,.frrie Wanld gae\' the decision
to Itoot niimll thei cheers of the seven
thousand Ipeople prjoc.st who shor\wed
their sytrnipthy for thei fallen mtan by
first applauding himn and then hissing
tand join.ring llhs opponent, (ardner, as
the latter started for his diressng room.

All thri'oufgh the battle Root showed
miiore cleve'rness antd ( ardLner showed a
surprising lack of Judgment and skill.
Thie latter cltaimn. the fouls were unin-
Itcntlio al.

'I did not noan to foul him," said
c(ardultr, "t tilt] foul him, however, and
the den is lln was a fair one. I started
a I ft ha:nd swing said ]tout rushed up
nil it. I 'outl not stay thei blow and It

lust me the fight. I stood a gcood chance
uip to lils time at hadl tmuc'tI rather
I itll Ikn•cck'ed oult than to have lost In
Ilhil nmannet'r."

:oluot said: "(ilrdnllc'c foiuled me more
Ic:,n untce. Ili ctnplai•ied of my fight-
His, in the sevientlh, that I was lighting
hItw which con'villced tie that he did not
intend toi play fair. 1 simply know he

,enit It andi it wasi a plaint foucl."
This i. Lice fight by rac nds:

IounLtd 1--G(artdner was on his fiet first
and waided right it, but slid not landt. He
tried right and left for the body, but was
blocked. Root tried to put in left to
head, but the blow went wide. They
clinched. Itut ie-atly blocked a left
for the jaw. IRoot is very clever and
Fo fat' easily evade'd all of Gardner's
bi.lo•:. itoot jablbed Gardner lightly on
face with left. In ia clinch Gardner
landed lightly over kidneys with right.

iarcdnr essayel vicious right for face
just as tlle bell rang.

There were no blows of consequence
t.truck in thlis round, the men trying to
get a line on eanclh tho'r's methncA

Round 2-Gardner led for head with a
left, but wats shot,. tie sent a right in
lightly to head. Root jabbed Gardner
with left to face and easily avoided
a return. (lardner waded in and forced
liot to the ropes, but the latter sent
In left to the body and sent the Lowell
boy back. (Gardner misseed a vicious
ight upliercut for the jaw, Root get-

ting inside of it. Itoot swung wildly
with left for the head and they clinch-(ci. (:nrdner put his left on face and
foI!owerd It up with left to the body.
'T'hey clinched and Root put his right
lightly over the kidneys as the gong
rang.

hound 3-Gardner kept playing for the
kidneys and landed twice with the right.
Boot met Gardner with straight left to
the face and a moment later duplicated
the blow. Root blocked a right for head.
Gardner applied his left over the heart
and evaded a counter. Root tried to
place his left on Gardner's face, but the
latter bored in and landed short right
arm blow to the body. Root joltedGardner hard to face with left and
Gardner clinched to steady himself.
Gardner looked groggy as the bell rang.

Root had much the better of thg round.
* *

Round 4-Gardner landed two hard
lefts on Root's shoulder and the latter
went to the floor partially from the
force of the blows and a slip. Gardner
had freshened up and went in after Root
landing a right swing on the head. Root
put a straight left to head and in a
clinch Gardner tried to uppercut Root,
but the latter got inside of it. Rtoot
tried right swing for head, but went
around Gardner's head. Gardner feinted
with left and put light right to Root's
face. Gardner seemed inclined to rough
it in the clinches and was cautioned by
the referee.

* *

Round 5--Root scored with a light left
oyer the eye and avoided a wicked right
counter. The referee experienced great
difficuty In sparating th men. Root
po•ked Gardner in the faco with left.
They olinched. Root bored in and push-
ed GardtIWr to the ropes, landing left
e, the ;tO Gardner uppercut Root

fithb iluht in jaw, but the blow lacked
, 1, Gar.dne8r chopped Root with left
~;Xioee, In the olinohel Gardner appear-

ed to be fouling Root. Itoot was smlling
while Gardner looked a trifle worried.

Round 6-ltoot led for head with left,
but missed. Gardner held Root In Ino
(linches and was repeatedly cautioned
by the referee. Itoot put right to body
Root forced Gardner to the rople, but
failed to land. Gardner did most of the
clinching and appear•d to be afraid of
Itoot. The referee worked hard to keep
the men asparated. (tarldner blocked a
left for the face. The men were clinched
mlost of the time and n: effectivc work
was donte In this ;round. Just at the
concluslon of the round Itout put In a
straight left to the Icody.

Round 7-Gardiner tried with right and
left for the body, but was blocked. In
a mix up Root put his right twice in
nucceniion to the head. Gardner again
tried to land, with right and left, but
failed to connect. Hle fought IRoot to
the ropes but more by elbow work. Root
sent a straight left to the face. Gard-
ner's blows were very wild. Root sent a
vicious swing to the jaw and Gardner
clinched. In a clinch Gardner put a left

colored fighter when out of conditioll
and was made to take more slugglnr
medicine without return that he ever.
took before in his life. Of course, Mr.
i'arker, being in good fettle as his back,
ers says he is, will most assuredly re-
frain from smothering the "coon" who
flopped him off the pugilistic tree.

lteforc taking Mr. King by the hand,
however, Mr. Parker will go on with
"hilly" Armstrong before the Elyrli
cluh This fight will be outside of thq
Denver limits and may partake of more
brutality than is liked by the police
board.

New York, Feb. i.--Mrtin Mullln,
the millionaire billlardlst of Cleveland,
former Class A champion of the A. A.
IT., has met with H. Sigourney, the
Pacific coast champion, in an Interest-
ing practiLe game at the knickerbocker
Athletic tlub.

Mullin was In exrcellent form and out-
played his opponent from start to finish.
l-e made an average of 16 15-34. The
score was 400 to 223.

New York. Feb. 1.--Terry MeCovern
has completed his preliminary training
for the tight at Loulsville with Dave
Sullivan and will start today for Cin-
cinnatll, where he will conclude his prep-
arations for the fight.

New York, Feb. 1.-Col. Sanders Dues
Bruce, founder of the Turf, Field and
Farm, and one of the greatest authorl-
tien on the pedigree and genealogy of
thoroughbred horses, is dead. Ht was
in 'his 77th year. iHe was founder of

WaN" Eak sta oft Phliader. 1
(Cyr A•sodia.d' Pres.) • I•

New York, Web. 1.--urtgars have sco
,eeded in forcing an eutiance to the el-
tablishment of the Meridian Brittania
company, which runs through from Fifth
avenue to Broa4way, between Twenty-
fifth and Twenty-sizth streets. They
are supposed to have carried away a
wagon load of silverware. The loss is
estimated at $75,000. The store is sit.
uated In one of the city's busiest sec-
tions.

Italians Throw a "omb.
(By Associlated Press.)

New York, Feb. 1.-A dynamite bomb
exploded in the midst of a crowd of
ITalians celebrating a feast day in Elisa-
beth street, severely injured two per-
tedn and threw thousands into a panic.
The ItaUans who caused the explosion'
were atrested.

Many New Companies.
(By Associated Press.)

New York, Feb. 1.-In the matter of
new corporations In the Eastern states

.the first month of 1902 was not up to
the recent records. The grand total was
$176,950,000. Of this amount New Jer-
e,'y secured $83,000,000.

Some Difference of Opinion.
New York, Feb. 1.-There is at wide

difference of opinion among local tea
merchants and importers as to the time
when the proposed repeal of the war
tax on tea should take effect.

Russian Proverbs.
"Love thy wife as thy soul; shake her

like a plum tree."
'Always beat your wife before dinner;

also before supper."
"The dog is more intelligent than

woman, for he never barks at his mas-
ter."

"Twice is a woman dear-when she
comes to the house and when she leaves
it."

"Before going to war, say a prayer;
before going to sea, say two prayers;
before marrying, say three prayers."

Just Wanted to Know.
(Boston Poet.)

While the Boston public has 'its
troubles in riding on the cars of the 'L"
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to the body and Root went down. It
was claimed that Gardner fouled Root,
hitting him low. The questionable blow
was struck In the later part of the
seventh round.

Waco, Texas, Feb. 1.-In the midwin-
ter shoot of the Waco Gun club now in
progress in this city, Rollo O. Helkes
of Toledo, Ohio, broke the world's rec-
ord Friday afternoon for clay pigeon
shooting. Shooting from the 19-yard
mark, he broke 99 out of 100 and made
a. straight run of 89. He is already
the champion.

Kid Broad of Cleveland gained a de-
cision over Tommy Sullivan of Brook-
lyn at the end of a six-round contest
last night at the Illinois Athletic club,
Chicago.

Constantly clinchlng during the last
two rounds saved Sullivan from being
knocked out, When the fight ended he
was on the verge of collapse and hang-
ing on Broad, who was unable to shake
him off and land a knockout blow. The
men met at catch weights.

The westling matches between Will-
lam Peters and Herman Knopf and
Walter Davis were not held as scheduled
at the Fairy Palace saloon last night,
the excuse given being a fear of Me
county authorities.

The Denver fire and police board has
signified its willingness to have bouts
come off in the Denver Athletic club
"if they're not brutal." Consequently
Mr. "Kid" Parker and Mr. Buddy King
will join in a most gentlemanly exhibi-
tion of polite inter-changes of love taps.
There is so much love, real love, existing
between these two that there isn't any
doubt whatever that a Chesterfleldlan
exchange of courtesies of the Gaston and
Alphonse order will result.

Buddy King is the colored lad who
chopped off short the Parker record
for fighting. Parker went against the

the American stud book and a distin-
guished confederate otilccr,

In the preliminary to the Itoot-Gardner
fight "Cyclone" Kelly was awarded the
decision over John Dukelow, the ex-
amateur champion of the United States,
in a 10-round bout.

Billy Delaney, at the Gardner-Itoot
fight, announced Jeffries is s willing to
meet any man in the world to fight in
San Francisco if possible.

An Overnight.
(Ram's Horn.)

Teddy-I wish I hadn't licked Jimmy
Brown this morning.

Mamma-You see now how wrong it
was, don't you, dear?

Teddy-Yes, 'cause I didn't know till
noon that he was going to give a party."

She Wanted a Nerve Soother.
(London Spare Moments.)

A middle-aged woman called at a
chemists's in Camden Town one even=
ing and aked for morphine, and the shopo
man replied to her request with:

"Is it for your husba.nd?"
"Oh, no, sir; I have not got any."
"You don't think of suicide?"
"Far from it."
"What do you take It for?"
"Must I tell you, sir?"
"You must, or otherwise I can't supply

you."
"Well, then, don't you think that a-woman 40 years old, who has had her

first offer of marriage less than an hour
ago, naturally wants something to quiet,
her nerves and give her a good night's
sleep!"

The druggist thought so, and she wentaway contented with the nerve-soother.
Dolliver--"Make It tihy business toknow thyself," says Cervantes.
Denning-Yes; but it does not follow

that a man shoull tell all he knows about'
himself.

road, the conductors also have their an-
noyances. I was riding on a down town
Washington street car yesterday when
the conveyance stopped and a female
passenger exclalmed in a loud voice: "Is
this Summer and Washington streets?"
lit'r fellow travelers assured her that
't was not, but she did not seem assured,
uid the conductor, who had overheard

the query, came forward and told the
lady he would inform her when she
reached her destination nt f e that she
alighted in safety.

"I don't wish to get out there," she
rtmarked: "I only want to know where
It Is."

Hard to Understand.
(Cincinnati Enquirer.)

"I can't understand ahout this wire-
less telegraphy," said Mrs. Wunder.

"Why, it's plain as day," said Mr.
Wunder. "They just send' the message
through the air instead of over wires."

'I know that," said she, "but how
do they fasten the air to the poles?"

Natural.
(Detroit Free Press.)

"Snooper kicked when I called him a
niule," said Twynn.

"Well, what did you expect?" askedTriplett.
In Bad Sight.

(Philadelphia Press.)
Tess-Bess is going to marry an op-

tician.
Jess-Is he wealthy?
Tess--I think so; at any rate, she

says there's a lot of money in sight for
him.

Compound Woe.
(Detroit Free Press.)

"The man who borrows trouble is very
foolish," said Dodds,

"That's what he is," rwjoined Thorn-
ton. "He is compelled to pay such a
heavy interest on the loan."

S nloft kstter Plant.
S (By jAssoolated Press.)

*ew Tort Peti. 1.--T. J. K. Knake
assistant secretary of agleulture for the
state of New York, has announced the
seisure of a quawftity of alleged spuri-
ous butter and an -illicit "mixing" plant
In Jersey City. One arrest was made
by United States revenue officials. ThIa
butter was sold on the east and west
sides among the poor classes of thli
city,

NO1ICE TO BUILDERS.

Sealed proposals will he received b)
the city council of the city of Butte, to be
filed with the city clerk before the hotu
of 7:30 p. m. Wedoesday. February 5,
1902, for making cettain Improvements
alterations, changes and repairs In the
city hall building.

Plans, specifications and form of bid
may be seen at the office at the inspecto-
of buildings In the city hall.

A certified check for $100 must accom-
pany each bid, which will be considered
as liquidated damages if the require-
ments in the way of contract and bond
are not entered Into within five (5) days
after the award has been mi de.

The city reserves the ,!ght to reject
any and all bids.

W. K. QITARLES, City Clerk.
Dated January 29, 1902.

N(TICE OF SPECIAL MEETING OF
THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THEBUTTE OIL COMPANY.

Notice is hereby given that a special
meeting of the stockholders of the Butte
0il compa.ny will be held on Monday,
the 10th day of March, 1902. i't 3 o'clock
p. m.. on said day, at the pr'ncipal office
of the company, room No. 1, Lewissohn
block. Butte, Montana.

The object of said meeting Is to con.
sider' and pass upon the propos,tion ci
increasing the capital sto.k of said
Butte Oil company fromt forty thous-
and ($40,000.00) dollars to one hundred
thousand ($100,000.00) dollars.

Dated this 24th day of January, 1902.
FRANK KLEPETKO,
EUGENE CAF:ROLL,
T. M. HODaGES,

A Majority of the Board of Directors of
the Butte Oil Company.
Attest:

SHELBY II1VINE,
Sccretary.

MINING APPLICATION NO. 4498.
United States iand Office, Helena, Mon-

tana, January 18, 1902.
Notice is hereby given that John F.

McEvoy, Robert McDowell, Marion E.
Keast, William Kidney and Andrew L.
Slater, whose postofflce address is Butte,
Montana, have this day filed their appli-
cation for a patent for 349.5 linear feet,
being 217 feet easterly and 132.5 westerly
from discovery shaft on the Idlewlld
lode mining claim, upon which a notice
of intention to apply for a patent was
posted on the 16th day of January, 1902,
situated in Summit Valley (unorganized)
mining district, Silver Bow county, state
of Montana, designated as Survey No.
6508, township 3 north, range 7 west, be-
ing more fully dsbcribed as follows,
to-wit:

Beginning at the r,ortheast corner,
which is Corner No. I of Survey No. 1577,
a granite stone 8x6x6 inches above
ground, witnessed by hearing rocks and
marked 1-6508, for Corner No. 1, from
which the quarter section corner between
rections 7 and 8, township 3 north, range

7 west bears north 19 degrees 48 minutes
west 272 feet, and running thence south
87 degrees .08 minutes west 68 feet; thence
south 86 degrees 30 minutes west 286
feet; thei.ce south 4 degrees 36 min-
utes west 14 feet; thence south 69
degrees 22 minutes east 363 feet; thence
north 4 degrees 36 minutes east 163 feet
to the place of beginning, containing an
area of .71 acres, from which .06 acres is
in conflict with Survey No. 953, is ex-
cluded and not claimed by applicant, net
area claimed, 0.65 acres, of which 30
acres are in conflict with Survey No.
1260, lot No. 1768 . The location of this
claim is recorded in P•eok "K" on page
12, records of Silver Bow county, Mon-
tana.

Adjoining on the north Is Survey No.
835, Addlaid lode, lot No. 88 and Survey
No. 836, Mat lode, lot No. 89, Joel W. Ran-
som et al. applicants for both; and on
the east Survey No. 1577, Chico lode, lot
No. 225, Alfred Wartenweiler et al. appli-
cants; and conflicting on the south is
Survey No. 953, Right Bower lode, lot No.
165, Joel W. Ransom et al. applicants;
and on the east Survey No. 1260, lot No.
176 A., placer, James A. Murray appli-
cant.

GEORGE D. GREENE, Register.
M. I. BAKER, United States Claim

Agent.
(First publication January 20, 1f02.)

NOTICE FOR PUILICATION,
Mining Application No. 4434, United

States Land Office, Helena, Montana.
December 7, 1901.
Notice is hereby given that Johannah

Denaull. whose postotlice address is
Butte, Montana, has this day filed her
appl.cation for a patent for 15•0 linear
feet, including 900 feet easterly ana 600
feet westerly from discovery shaft of
the Johanna Lode Mining Claim, upon
w:hlch a notice of the intention to apply
for patent was posted on the 3d day of
December, 1901, situated In Fourth of
July, unorgani.ed, Mining District, Jef.
ferson county, Montana, designated as
Survey No. 6347, Township 3 north.
Range 7 west, being more particularly
des'riheod as fol!owa, to-wit:

Beginning at northwest Loc. cor-
ner, a stone 28x8x6 inches, 20 inchen deep
with mound of earth alongside, and
marked 1-6347 for corner No. 1, from
which initial point No. 1 in fractional
Township 3 north, flange 7 west, bears
north 6 decree:i 18 minutes :10 stconds
west 4910.5 feet, and running thence north
65 degrees 30 minutes east 1500 feet;
thence south 12 degrees 45 minutes west,
753 feet; thence south 65 degrets s 0
minutes west, 1188 feat; thence not th 551
degrees 06 minutes west 20S feet; thence
north 12 degrees 45 minutes oust 463.3
feet, to corner No. 1, the piuce ni be.
ginning, containing an area of 19.82
acres claimed.

The location of this claim is recorded
in Book "21," on page 232, records of
Jefferson County, Montana.

Adjoining claims on the southwest
the Maryland Lode, unsurveyed, Judson
Wood et al. claimants, on the east the
Contra Costa Lode, on the west the
Elhner Rlemie Lode, on the northwest the
Thelmer Depaull Lode, and adjacent on
the north the Mont D'Or Lode, the last
four lo.les unsurveyed and claimed by
Fred L. Depaull et al.

GEORGE D, GRtEENE,
Register,

M. I, BAK TR,
Unite4 States Claim Agent.

(First publication Decemnbe, 10, 1901.)

o lasmdre Do1umi ashn Pnsm..
Order a ten of 'Kemmerer, Reek

prnllma, Rocky Fork or Gobs coal from
us, and get a guess on the weight of the
large lump of coal in front of our office,free.

CITIBRNS' jIOAL CO.,
PhOne WM. No. 4 8. Btoadway.

J. D. McGREGOR
V.VTERINARY SURGOION.

Celebrated Chinese o the phenome Vnal;

.ecialty chrontol diseases. He cu res you.

Treatment eas atndo privatole. He hasaured thouws nst i~ this country andteguaranteesd to cure you. His cures neDR. H. CHHNGNOCelebrated Chinese doctor, phenomenal;
specialty chronic diseanses. e cures uof
Treatment easy and privater Ho ha
cured thous nds n this t country n
Huarantees to cure you. His cure.s nevr
yofall. Advice fre, m W.Sing & C Galena., Ohtreet,nose and Japanese fancy goods, 10 East
Park, Butte, M ont.

DR. CHUNG'S --

Celebrated Herb Santae Supervision-
umos. lutrantees to curnded ar

all diseases by mans fcertates
his famous Chinese medl-
clnes, never bejore intro-
duced into this. country.
He has cured thousands, and can uamyou. Advice free. 9 W. Galena Street,
Butte, Mont.

Loans onder State upeo be repavision
n monthly er nt on metrunning d

from osits. Intorest oomounde uar-
rerr.

PayTrus tees--Leet on tle, presidrten-t;
cates of deposit, not shbjest to
check.

Cssues Schateins erticpates oident;
buCharles ad loan plan with dry;lnlttime of maturity and definite pay-
mentmentssecretary; . Aug.

Loans on real estate to he repali
in monthly nstMuellent rnnJamesfrom one to ton years, to suit bo.r-

rower.

Trustees-Le Mantleth. president;Charles chatsalein. vlo president;
Vrank W. Haskins, •reasurerr;
Charles It. Leonard. attorasy; L 9
B. Clements, secretary; F. Aug.,
Helnze, Henry Mueller, James 3.M Montelth.

W. A. Clark. J. Ross Clark.

WV. A. CLARK & BRO
BANKERS

Iasnsact General Lanking Business
Buy gold dust, gold bars, silver

bullion and local securities.
Boxes for rent In safe deposit

vault.
Sell exchange available In all of

the principal cities of the United
States and Europe.

Special attention given to colle..
tlons.

ALEX J. JOHNSTONq Cashier.

SSTATE SAVINGS BANK
John A. Creighton ........ President
G. W. Stapleton .... Vioe President
1-T. M. Hodgens ............ Cashier

4 J. O. Hodgens ... Assistant Cashier
RH. B. Nuckolls,..Asslstant Cashier

a4 Under state supervision and Juris-
4 diction. Interest paid on deposits.
41 Sells exchange available in all the*
X1 principal cities of the United States1
.4 and Europe. Collectlcns promptly
4 attended to.4 Transact general banking businoes'l

,t Direc~;tors.*-J. A. Creighton, Oma-
4 ha; G. W. Btapleton, A. H. Barret,
4 E. D. Levitt, 8. V. Kemper, T. M.
4 Hlodgens, J. O. Hodxens.
If Qlrner Malin and Park Ste., B lltts

sn w* * ** * * id

Daly
Bank and Trust

Company
CfButts

Eeta•hished 1883, ncorporated 190S1

General Eanking Business
W. W. DIXON .................. Presidet
JOHN D. RYAN ...............Ve Prelde
C. C. sW1NJ3ORNS ............. casuhb*
H. A. KUNRK'CL ...... Ausstant Cashbie

f=ib lSTNATIONALBANK
LLT1E3, •1i'NTANA.

.Ctj!tal Stcck (200,000.3)
Andrew J. Davis. I'remident. N

r{ James A. Talbot. Vice Prestie'ls . *
o 13 Weirlck, Cathier,
i tGeorge Stevenson, Ass't C.ahtir. ,,-

Buv, a-nd sells PFornigrsn x.h.h*nog•
I nn ed iued Travelers' Lattlcr of*
M, Credit, available it all carre "of tnst

n orld. i

is4-,' + + + f4.+ r :i F + , ;+".


